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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Items of Interest Gathered in and AboutTownBuilders Hardware

Locks, Hinges, Screws, Butts, Latches, Door

Hangers, Bam Door Track, Cupboard Turns,

Wood Lifts, Ash Doors 5 Dumps, Etc., Etc.
Harry Mix, bookkeeper in

the Independence National
Bank, with his wife is away

Phone in the news.

Alien Clark returned from
Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper Jr. is

visiting in Salem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Merwin

Polk County
CHAUTAUQUA

DALLAS

Nails
We are quoting attractive prices in all lines
of builders hardware. You cannot afford to

pass us up.

See Us Before You Buy

HE CHAS. K, SPADLDING LOGGING GO.

were Woodhurn visitors yes-

terday.
Dr. Dunsmore was a pas-

senger to Dallas yesterday
morning.

J. F. Ford of Dallas, ff,

was in Independence,
Wednesday. i

on a vacation, and his broth-

er Ira, from O. A. C, is fill

ing his place during his ab-

sence.
Ernest Williams, of the U.

of O., was in the city a few

days last week visit;ng with
friends and relatives. He
left for Southern Oregon,
where he will be employed
during the summer.

Mrs Frank Chetelat of
Portland visited with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Reeves, over Sunday return-

ing home Tuesday morning
accompanied by her sister,
Mrs H. S. Bullock and child
ren.

J. D. Hibbs & Co. are de-

monstrating a new mower.

They recommend the John-

ston mower to meet any and
all trying conditions and to
the user who wants to buy
the best mower money can
buy.

It's a

Mrs. Mable Johnson is

spending a fortnight with
her lister in Portland.

The Baptist church ladies
will have a cooked food sale
at Reeves' grocery store Sat-

urday.
Miss Leora Shank of Van-

couver, attend ?d the funeral
of her brother iu law, F. L.

Hooper.
Miss I'oehm, one of the

public school teachers, left

Cherry Time
Merry Time

Says Kin Bin

DR. F. W. GUNSAULUS
CIRICILLO'S ITALIAN BAND

DR. THOMAS I. GREEN

THAVIU GRAND OPERA COMPANY

DR. PETER MACQUEEN

LYRIC GLEE CLUB

COL. W. H. MILLER

. ELWYNN TKI0
WILLIAM A. M CORMICK

"BRONTE"
NG POON CHIW
MRS. WILLIAM CALVIN CHILTON

MRS. A. L. A. ROBINSON

HANN JUBILEE SINGERS

DR. CHARLES L. SEASHOLES
DUNBAR SINGING ORCHESTRA

F. R. WEDGE

six
BIG

DAYSSalem Cherry Fair
Saturday for her homo in
Portland.

Mrs. Ge:)fg9M. Parker, nee

Dorothy Cooper, is visitingTHURSDAY, JUNE 25, TO
SATURDAY, JUNE 27 at the home of her p. rmts

4 mm

Program full of Featuresin this city.
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES Miss Vivian Browne of Sa

Bargains are scarce in In-

dependence but we have real
bargains in white goods and

Embroidery Voiles as spec-
ials while they last, Havej
you seen our silk laces made
in China by hand. At Con-ke- y

& Walker's.
Mr. Ben C. Crow, who left

the city a little more than a
week ago to visit some of the
western cities and then go
east for professional study,
was called home to officiate
at the funeral service of Fred

lem visited witii her sister,
Miss Kora Browne, in this Remember the Date
city last week.

Mrs. Vera Whiteaker, ac' June 27 to July 2

From all Oregon Electric Railway Station, effect-

ive Wednesday, June 24 to 27 with Final Return

Limit June 29.

Grand Parades, Displays and Numerous
Carnival Attractions. Big Premium List.

Detail! of the Agent

M. C, WILLIAMS, Agt. INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

companied by her brother,
arrived in this city from Cal
ifornia Tuesday.

f llllllMr. Larson of Portland is

here this week looking after
his intere.t in the Sand and

WANT!Gravel Company.
Miss Stevens, after visiting

"Why, the Mr. Smith, of course!
There's always one particular Smith In
a plnce."

"I don't know any Mr. Smith at all."
This was said wltb hauteur.
"Would you mind my walking with

you till you reach your home?" I

asked.
"1 certainly would."
"Well, then, I will leave you. I pre

Making an

Acquaintance
By EVERETT P. CLARKE

her sister, Mrs. Chas. Huntl-

ey, will spend the summer
For Sale Residence lot

near high school. See E. It.
Bingman at Reeves' store.

L. Hooper last Tuesday. Mr.
Crow left Wednesday for
Chicago where he will enter
the musical department of
Northwestern University to
remain until October 1.

A Bitter Disappointment.
"When I whs In Paris," remarked

the collector of curios, "I discovered
lu a bookstall a volume which 1 knew
at first glunoe to be of extraordinary
value I could scarcely believe my
good luck, lirentbless, 1 Inquired the
price of the dealer. Just think of itl 1

could have had that treasure for a
our!"
"Well, why didn't you get It?"
"Never could sing a note In my life,"

cried the collector, bursting Into tears.
New York Times.

at her home in Portland.

Abstracts of Title made promptly,W PRINTING FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
carefully and at reasonable ; prices,
Brown fi Sibley, Attorneya and Ab

A good pair of reading
glasses for $1 .00 at O. A.
Kreamei's.

dict, however, that before twenty-fou-

hours hove passed you will give me an
Invitation to visit you. Here Is my
card."

She took the card and, tearing it Into
bits, scattered them on the sidewalk
At tbe same time her color was rising
like a bay of Biscay tide.

"Good morning," 1 said, raising my
bat with Infinite politeness, and left
her. At tbe same time I kept ber in
sight till I saw her enter a dwelling
standing In handsome grounds and
afterward Inquired nil about it and its
occupants. Returning to the city, 1

mailed one of my cards to the ad

stractors, 610 Mill St. Dallas, Oregon

Miss Whealdon, who has
been teaching in the public
schools here, left for her
home in The Dalles last Sat

Girl wanted at the Panti-toriu- m

on Main street.
High Grade Commercial

PRINTING

One day ou leaving my bank after
making a deposit I saw a lady at tbe
oext window the paying teller's try-
ing to count a fat roll of bills. The
lady was young and pretty Indeed, I
was very much struck wltb her ap-
pearance. I thought of offering my
services to count the bills for her, but
tills would put ber ou guard against
me as desiring to play a confidence
game and get her money.

Finally she gave up the attempt and.
rolling tbe bills Into a wad, stuffed
them Into a portemonnaie and left the
bank. I went out at another door,
bailed a street cor, got aboard; a lady
got in behind me and snt down oppo

Reasonable Prices
The Leader Millinery Store

carries tiie largest stock and
latest styles and j rices.
Most reasonakle prices of

mm dress and waited By noon the next
day 1 received a note from a Miss
Edith Belford stating that if I was thesite me. She was the one I bad seen

In tbe bunk. She was carrying ber gentleman who had sat opposite her In

die car the day before and could tell jany store in Polk county.

Ths Honeymoon.
The honeymoon has no definite du-

ration, but Is longer or shorter accord-

ing aa the temper of the high contract-
ing parUes determines, or their rela-

tives, or the weather, or the mode, or
the comparative cost of traveling and
ataylng at borne. Briefly, It is that
Interval during which the mini, going
out In the morning, remembers bis kiss
and forgets his overshoes as distin-
guished from the Interval during which
lie remembers bis overshoes and for-

gets bis kiss. Ufe.

urday.
We are making extra in-

ducements on open vehicles
of all kinds. If you want a

real bargain see J. I). Hibbs
& Oo.

Kdward vY. Miles, the hust-

ling stcretary of the Dallas
Commercial Club, was in In-

dependence boosting for the
Chautauqua.

her anything about a pocketbook she tf Lillian Currier.
bad lost she would be obliged If I

would do so. I replied that I bad Join
ed ber the day before for that purpose.
but. noticing that there seemed to be
something tn my personality that was

FON SALE OR TRADE

Two and one half horso
power gasoline engine for a
good 2 horse power motor.
Inquire at Monitor office.

distasteful to her, 1 had felt trineum
bent upon me to leave her. To this
she sent an Invitation for me to come

Our ollico Ih one of tho bvt and mo8t modern

equipped establishments in Polk County. Our Job

iA'partment receives our special attention, and we
am constantly adding new material thug enabling ua

to handle all kinds of Commercial Printing. No job
is too large and none too small for us to do. We em-

ploy only tho most skilled men thua assuring our
of printing that is neat, accurate and atrietly

Our prices ara bIho right. Let us have

yir lvxt order; it wiM receive our prompt attention,

The Monitor

Maddening Snuff.
On the Ajiinzon river several Indian

portemounale in ber band. Inviting, so
it seemed to me, some thief to snatch
It. No otie taking advantage of tbe
offer, she laid It ou tbe seat beside ber
ii ud proceeded to put on her gloves,
which she had removed to count .the
money. The portemonnaie lay on tbe
smooth surface of the seat ready to be
shaken out of sight or Into some thief's
possession, but the lady didn't appear
to worry about It seeming far more
afraid of tearing her gloves, which
could not have cost over $2, than of
losing a fat roll of bills

There is nothing that will touch tbe
heart like stupidity. And It seemed to
me that there was quite enough stu-

pidity In this beautiful creature her
eyes were great soft brown ones and
her hair was a shining chestnut to

and see her. I did so and was eagerlyDo you know a good hat received.tribes use snuff, colled pnreca, which "Do yon know anything about It?'when you see it? If not buy she asked hurriedly. Dr. E. James Sheetz,
physician. Phcne Main

a Conqueror, the best for $3 "Have you found out anything about
where Mr. Smith lives?" I asked Inon earth. For sale by Con- -

is made of the seeds of a species of
plant When a bout of snuff taking Is
determined on the people become high-
ly Intoxicated and then use the snuff.
The effect of pareca Is so violent tbat
the taker drops as if shot and lies In

4812. ,freply.
key & Walker. Her big eyes grow bigger. What

could I mean?
I took her portemonnaie from myMr. uud Mrs. K. I). Hodg sensible for some time. Those more HOME FOR SALE

Good seven room housepocket and bunded it to her. Theaccustomed to It are highly excited make me love her forever. I watchedINDEPENDENCE, OREGON diiin iug and singing as If mad. The change from the worried expression on
her face to one of delight was ravisheffect soon subsides. Other tribes use with two lots well located in

Independence. Price, $2200,

es and Mr. and Mrs. John
Holinan from Wells Station
visited at tho 11. J. Taylor
home this week.

It to repel ague during the wet season. ing
"Where did you find it?" she asked. half cash and half on five"Where you left It on the seat In the

Shy on B'ar Meat.PHONK, WHITE OK CALL car."j3 years time. K. J. TaylorFollowing Frank Mayo's wonderful I Insisted on her counting the money
over till the amount came out twice

success In "Davy Crockett" In this
country, he took bis play to London. 5000 to loan on good realwhere, because It dealt with rural

alike 200 t hen rose to go. By this
time my facetlousness began to dawn
upon her. Slip nked me if there wascharacters of western America, It fail estate seotir'ry. R. J. Taylor.

ed to succeed. After the first night nothing she could do to show her ap
preciation of my kindness In the matperformance iu London Mayo was ap- -

Mhs West, who has taught
here four year--

, and by her
charming personality made a
host of friends, left Friday
for hr homo in Tacoma,
Washington.

Mrs. II. S. Bullock and
children of tan Francisco ar-

rived in lndep- ndence hit

ter, and I told ber there was I shouldproucbed by an Kngllsn theatrical man

her and her pocketbook till I saw It
slide Into the crack between the scat
and its back, disappearing behind tbe
folds of her dress.

The car Jogged on, most of the pas-
sengers gradually getting out I was
carried far beyond my destination, but
If I had been Intent on possessing my
self of the lady's pocketbook I could
not have teen more absorbed In tbe
situaUon. In fact 1 did have designs
on that pocketbook, but for a purpose
different from that of using the money
In It

Having got her gloves on without
tearing them-th- e lady felt of her back
hair, folded ber plump little bands and
was evldeutly lost In a day dream
She did not leave the car till It reach
ed tbe terminal, and when she did she
and I were the only persons In It. I

waited till she had arisen and started
for the door. There was the porteiuon
mile resting safely In the Junction he
I ween the seat and Its back. Tim-

itidy's face wis turned from me; the
uotorniau was Ihisv I took up the

porteuiouuale. put it In my xeket and

When it rainslike to make her aequalntanee."I say, old chap." he began, "you
I nuide It n effectually that we areaid something in the play about b'ar

meat. In this country the bar Is made
cloov depand on

' shower- - proofor do jrou ww ft

Fish Brand

spend) in: ""r lives together.

Great Shooting.either of wood or Iron. What, may I
ask, do you mean?" Chicago News. Smith and Jones were walking alongMILLER & KANN E

DEALERS IN

Doors - Sash - Cabinet Work
Come in and Get intimate on Inside Trim

Reflex
Slicker

mm enjoy tH raia bav
Com ftm'rm dry and
comfortable Made for
Touch and ready a.

and ao water
proof that not a drop
t ticket yom evan
tKrooch tr openmcs
between tha button,
TW Kate Lck 4um ft.

the boulevard one afternoon when
Brown was incidentally mentioned In

the conversation.
"Speaking of ISrown." thoughtfully

remarked Jones, "I understand he Is

something of a shot"
"He is a wonder," was the prompt

rejoinder of Smith. "We were out in

week ami will -- pond tue fum
;mer with .er parents, Mr.
land Mrs. L. (. Rve.

In the case of W. F. Camp,
'bell vs. C. l. Long tried be
fore it jury in Jut-tie- WiunV
court Monday, the phiimiiT

J received a verdict of SjuO

Wite.
liy habit and false pride we are a

wasteful people, rubllc and private
extravagance Is a national vice In

Mch we glory while sermonising
about It Honest thrift is an alien
characteristic that we are apt to re-

gard with lofty contempt. So we
squander our resources heedlessly In
tho government of our cities and the
conduct of the household and call our-

selves a practical poyple with strictly
modern business Ideas. New York
World.

a field practicing one day when he hit

$3.00aEMiRAU CO NT kACTO R
tore Room and Office, Main St. Old Kur Theatre Building

left the car. The lady started up a
street I followed her and. presently
passiug her. raised my bat and said:

"1 beg pardon. Can you tell me
where Mr Smith lives?"

She turned ber eyes upon me and

atifctka GuraaMcJ

A. J. Tower Co. vtfA'I

the bullseye at the first shot."
"Fine for Brown!" couimemlingly re-

turned Jones. "Tickled bim almost to
death. I suppose?"

"Don't you it!" answered
Smith. "He bad to pay for the bull."

Philadelphia Telegraph.

An appeal will li ;ely be BOSTON
TfMMff CJU I -l-il.llasked:

What Smith r


